NOT PROTECTIVELY MARKED

States of Jersey Police
Making Jersey Safer

INTERNATIONAL PROPERTY SECURITY DATA
BASES INFORMATION

The States of Jersey Police highly recommend that you make a note of all of your valuable
property. This would include laptops, mobile phones, pedal cycles, jewellery, and everything else
that you consider to be precious to you.
It would also benefit you to security mark your valuable items, so that if recovered, they can be
easily traced by the Police, and could then be returned to you if lost or stolen.

Registering Your Property
A highly effective way to register your property is to put the details online. There are several
websites which can be used for this, which can be accessed by Police Forces who use dedicated
secure email addresses to gain access to the information held on the relevant website property
registers. This means that if your property is lost or stolen, then Police Forces can access your
property register and see the property details, and on some websites, the uploaded photos of your
property.

www.Immobilise.com
Immobilise is the world's largest free register of possession ownership details, and together with its
sister sites the Police's NMPR (www.thenmpr.com), which is the national Police database of
registered
property
ownership
and
stolen
property
records,
and
CheckMEND
(www.checkmend.com), which is the world's largest source of used electronics information, forms
a very effective tool in helping to reduce crime and repatriate recovered personal property to its
rightful owners.
Immobilise can be used by members of the public and businesses to register their valued
possessions or company assets, and exclusive to Immobilise, all account holders registered items
and ownership details are viewable on the Police national property database, the NMPR
(www.thenmpr.com ).
This online checking service is used by UK Police forces to trace owners of lost and stolen property.
In addition, Immobilise is checked daily by a huge range of recovery agencies and lost property
offices.
Immobilise is also the only ownership registration service supported by UK Police forces, the
Greater London Authority, and the Mobile Phone Industry.
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www.TheISR.org
The International Security Register (ISR) is a security marking, registration and verification system.
It is a highly secure and confidential database owned and operated exclusively by Retainagroup
Ltd. The ISR provides immediate verification of information held on vehicles and other items of
value that have been marked with a Retainagroup security code and the 24/7 telephone number of
the ISR.
The Retainagroup security marking and registration system provides individual identifying
characteristics through a totally unique security code. The company sells a range of property
marking packs for various types of property, which the owner of the property can then register on
the International Security Register database.

www.bikeregister.com
BikeRegister is one of the UK’s leading online registration initiatives aiming to reduce bicycle theft
and assist in owner recovery. In addition to supporting the UK bike industry by offering a free online
registration service, BikeRegister is able to offer bike marking enhancements to further protect your
bike.
Registering and marking your bike achieves two major objectives:
By marking the frame of your bike with a Police Preferred Secured By Design product, it will make
your bike less attractive to potential bike thieves.
It assists the Police in quickly tracing the ownership of recovered bikes through the BikeRegister
permanent ID mark.
The BikeRegister ownership document is your Log Book and provides proof of ownership for you
and any potential buyer. BikeRegister also provides protection for buyers and sellers of second
hand bikes, as it allows prospective buyers to check the bike’s ID mark or frame number on the site
to see if it is flagged as stolen.
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Property Marking
Burglary Packs are available free of charge at the States of Jersey Police Enquiry Desk, and
contain stickers and ultra violet pens. The packs have stickers to display in the front and back
windows of your home to show that you have marked your belongings. These packs also
contain a property register card to note the serial numbers and details of your property.

Getting in touch
In an emergency

999
999

For example when life is in danger
Or a crime is being committed, dial

In a non-emergency
For example not requiring immediate police attendance
We have one telephone number for the whole of Jersey,
staffed 24-hours a day – dial (01534) 612612

612612

If you have information about a crime
You can contact Crimestoppers, which is anonymous, on

0800 555 111

PO BOX 789 JERSEY JE4 8ZD TELEPHONE 01534 612612
FAX 01534 612612
WEBSITE www.Jersey.Police.uk
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EMAIL sojp@jersey.pnn.police.uk
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